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ABSOULTTEI PURE

KIOTIXG AT COHOES

The Town in Ferment Over the
City Election.

STREETS FULL OF ANGRY CITIZEUS

Ctab and Revolver Very Numerous nf
the Former Very Busy Ballot Boxes
Taken From rolling Place by Force-Repea-ters

in Their Klement City Flec-
tion in Jer.fi Jersey City Elects a
Republican Mayor Other Flaces Most-
ly democratic Political Field Notes.
Albany, N. Y., April 13. A speciM dis-pat- h

from Cohoes, X. Y., te the Press
and Knickerbocker says: Thousands of
howling anl drunken men are in the
treeU. All saloons have been forced to

close up. Two men armed with clubs and
revolvers have forced Inspector Lea (Rep.),

f the Fourth ward, to sign blank
which they h.'.ve tkeu to the

police station. Three of the five wards
show that the Kepublicans have carried
the city. The Fourth ward ballots are
nearly all Republican and if an houest
vmnt is given a Republican mayor will

be elected.
An Angry Mob Abroad.

Men are marching through the city with
clubs and pistols and the street in front of
the police station is lined with people.
There is great excitement and the mob is
an angry one. A man named McDonough,
of West Troy, attempted to vote in the
First ward and had his head split open by
a policeman's club. William Henry, can-diila-

for Mipervisor in the Fourth ward,
who was being watched, was driven from
the vicinity of the polls by a special officer
with a brace of revolvers.

FULLER ACCOUNT OF THE TROUBLE.

A l.ccNIative Fight Transferred to the
Mnnictality.

CoHocs, X. Y., April 13. The inpec tors'
fight begun in the legislature was finished
here yesterday. A bill was passed by the
legislature appointing such election in-

spectors as were favorable to the can-
didacy of Assembly an John T. Gorman,
who wanted to run for niiiyor. Governor
Flower vetoed the bill and the fight was
transferred from A litany to this place.
There were three candidates for mayor iu
Cohoes: John Uarside. the present Deuto-t-rat- i

iiiciiinhent: John T. Gorman, who
secured the nomination from oth the
Gorman and tactions, and Henry
A. Strong, Republican. C'olioes has a
normal Democratic majority.

Special lt aaTlicy I'lease.
When the polls opened yesterday morn-

ing Uarside had the inspectors, Gorman
the police, and Strong the support of the
voters. To offset what the inspectors
might do the Gormnn police board ap-
pointed about I'M special officer and these
did about as they plensnl. Repeaters had
a glorious time and so long as they voted
the right ticket were certain of immunity.
Rows were frequent during the day, but
no one was very seriously hurt.

Tried to Sieze the Ballots.
A heavy vote was polled and at sunset,

when the polls closed, the regular and
special police on duty in the First and
Fourth wards boldly entered the polling
places and sought to take the ballot boxes.
In the First ward they encountered unex-
pected resistance of so vigorous and strong
a character that they desisted. In three
of the four districts the police grabbed the
boxes and walked away.

Thrown Through a Window.
In the Third district Inspectors Kelly,

Niver and Ball resisted and they were
seized and thrown bodily through the win-
dow. The police marched off with the
boxes, followed by an immense crowd. In
each district missiles were thrown and
revolvers drawn. Four wards have been
counted as follows: Strong, Republican,
1,273; Gorman, 984, and Garside, tr. The
Fourth ward is nominally Republican.

REPUBLICANS CAPRY JERSEY CITY.

Returns Indicate m Republican Mayor for
that Town.

Jersey City, X. J., April 13. The elec-
tion here yesterday was hotly contested in
all districts from the time the polls opened
till they closed. A number of arrests of
repeaters and other election violaters was
made and a great many rows occurred dur-
ing the day at the different polls Indica-
tions are that Allen McDermott, Demo-
cratic nominee for mayor. Is defeated by at
at least 2,tHHl majority by Colonel Peter F.
Wanser. The board of aldermen will re-

main Democratic, for there are six Demo-
crats holding over. Colonel Wauzer wiil
be the first Republican mayor the city has
had in six years.

In Other New Jersey Place.
At I'aterson honors are evenly divided as

regards the aidernianic contest, but the
returns indicate that the Republicans have
elected a majority of the freeholders. At
Passaic the indications are that tLe Dem-
ocrats will elect three out of five aldermen.

The Democrats elected fonr of six alder-
men at Hayonne. while at South Orange
the Democrat ticket was also successful.
The Democrats of Orange elected .their
nominee for mayor.

At Bordentown the Republican city
ticket was elected with the except ion that
the Democrats elected one councilmen. At
Hoboken the eutire Democratic ticket is
elected. At Treuton the indications are
that the Democrats have carried the city.
Cain is elected alderman-at-larc- e and six
of the nine candidates for freeholder are
elected by the Democrats, giving them the
board for two years.

At Rahway the Republicans elected
their full city ticket for the first time in
fourteen yeurs. At Harrison the Demo-
crats elected three out of four aldermen
and the entire school board.

Flection at Newport, K. 1.

Pkovide.nce, K. I.. April 13. The result
ofiyesterday's election in Newport makes

the complexion ot the next legislature
tixty-si- Republicans, thirty-on- e Derao-trat-s,

with eleven assemblymen to be
hoseii. .

Democrats Carry Albany.
AlJiAXY, April 13. The municipal elec-

tions in this city yesterday resulted in the
re-e- le tiou of Hon. James H. Manning,
i.emicrat, for mayor over General War-
ner, Republican, by a majority of 5,500.

mora ity and unworthy the votes of those
who pray to God for the extinction of the
legalized liquor traffic."

SENATOR VEST INTERVIEWED.

The Silver Question, Senator Hill, and
Tariff Reform I'rosnects.

New York, April 13. Senator Vest
was i;i the city Monday. He was asked:
"Will any further action on the silver
quest on be taken by this congress "

"I tiink unvoting will be done; there
may lie a good deal of speech-makin- g on
thestbject. Senator Morgan's resolution
will draw out speeches, but that is all, 1

think "
"What impression has Senator Hill made

In the senate?"
"Pnictically none, because he has been

there so little. He has not fulfilled the ex-

pectations and the predictions that were
made for him."

All Stalwarts on One Point.
"Will any of the tariff measures report-

ed fr im Mr. Springer's committee pass
the senate?"'

"I lo not believe they will. The Re-pnb- li

ans of the senate will not allow it.
They are all stalwarts when a tariff meas-
ure cornea in sight, whatever may le their
views of the question of free coinage."

Sens tor Vest said he though the present
session of congress would be short. There
would lie little important legislation ex-
cept the passage of the appropriation
bills.

Democrats Fleeted Their Ticket.
Xiw Britain', Conn., April 13. The

Democrats elected their entire city ticket
by majorities ranging from 19 to ltil. John
Walsh, for mayor, securing the last named
majori y. This is the first time iu the his-
tory of the city that the Democrats have
elected their ticket.

Political Points.
Democrats carried Fort Atkinson and

Jefferson, Wis.
Xebr.iska Democrats meet in state con-

vent ioi at Omaha.
Livii gston county, Ills., Democrats de-cla-

for Palmer; so did those of Macou-
pin and Saugamou.

Dodgj county. Wis, Democrats in-

struct 1 for Cleveland: also those of Sauk.
The Fourth Michigan district Repuie

licans instructed for Harrison.
Whit-- i Republicans are holding a con-

vention at Dallas, Tex., to elect a delega-
tion to the .Minneapolis convention to
contest with those s lected by the "regu-
lar" st ite convention which was iargely
controlled by the negroes.

Pennsylvania Democrats are in conven-
tion tod iy.

Michigan Republicans will meet to-
morrow

Colonel A. I. Conger, Republican na-
tional c immitteeman from Ohio, has come
out boidy for Harrison. He so stated at
Chicago yesterday. He says Blaine's let-le- r

is tii al.

BASE BALL2S ON DECK.

The I.ettgne "Blows in" for the Season in
Six Cities.I

ClIK'Aco, April .3. The base ball crank
Is happy auain. Yesterday the big bast-bal- l

combination which includes the prin-jcip- al

cities and players of last year's
j league and Association betcan to hammer
the ball The pet of the bleaching boards
in this city -- Old Anse" and his "colts-open- ed

at St. Iouis with 10,000 people to
see how they could play. At Baltimore
there were only .uon: at Washington
about fi.tVKi; at Philadelphia 5,0oo: Ht
Louisville 4.000.

Ht ore on the Opening Day.
Following are the scores msde in the

opening day's playing: At St. I. uis
Chicago 14, St. Louis 10; at Baltim re

j Brookly i 13, Baltimore 3; at Washington
Bostoti 14. Washington 4: at Phi adel-phi- a

York 5, Philadelphia 4: at Cincin-

nati-Pittsburg 7, Cincinnati 5; at
Irf) isvil e Cleveland 2, Ijinisville 5. At
St Louis and Louisville the opening ws
emhelHthed by parades with bands of
music ai d there was much enthusiasm at
all the dies,

j Illinois-Iow- a League.
I A meeting of the Illinois-Iow- a Ba-s- e Ball
league was held yesterday at the Sherman
house, but, owing to the dropping out of
Aurora snd Burlington, the arrangement
of asche I tile, which was to have been the
main business, was postponed until today.
These to.vns telegraphed in the afternoon
that the could not enter.

APPALLING LOSS OF HUMAN LIFE.

Sixty-o- il Bodies llecoverrd Twenty-si- x

Corpses ou a Kaft.
Xamiv.I.LK, April 13. The horrible loss

of life across the Mississippi slate line
grows more appaling. The waters now
rover the land for seventy miles south of
here. Sores bf houses. IxHlies of men,
women a id children, together with those
of animals, are floating on the muddy
waters. Over 1,'JM) people are homeless.

A (rvvituiHf Cargo.
Rescue-- s have started out to carry aiil to

the many sufferers. One raftsman rowed
thirty-thre- e miles .Monday night with
twenty-s- i bodies piled uikhi his raft, with
no light but an oil lantern to guide him
Kvery hour or so a boatman or raftsman
comes into one of the many landings with
one to tel bodies, swollen, discolored, ami
some of them beginning to to decay.
Sixty-on- e bodies of both sexes have been
recovered so far.

F.iery Man liax Hi Price.
Mrs. Brown Do you think you could

learn that, lesson if 1 guve you ten cents?
Little Johnnie Xo. ma. But Tin

Mire I cot Id if yon gave me a quarter.
Epoch.

WAir lNTHE WEST.

The Sheriff Pools Issues With
the' Rustlers.

BTOCKMEN SEEM TO BE "HOLED IS."

Besieged at a Ranch by the Men Whose
Scalps They Went After Regulators
Having a Tough Time A Couple of the
Rustlers Burned Out of a Cabin and
Killed Escape of Jack Flagg After a
Lively Fusillade Stockmen Fire on the

Sheriff.
Denver, April 13. A spe ial from Buf-

falo, Wyo., contains meagre parti ulara of
a fight at the K. C. ranch between rustlers
and cattlemen. It ays: "The first in-

formation in Buffalo of the trouble was a
letter received from Douglas to Sheriff
Angus, of Johnson county, saying that a
special tra n of armed and mounted men
had passed through Douglas, unloading
at Casper. They circuited the town and
started in this direction. Late in the
afternoon a ranchman named Smithy,
living on Xorth Fork Powder river rode
to Crazy Woman with this information.
Early in the morning he heard shooting at
ihe K. C. ranch. He went there; saw that
the regulators had the house surrounded,
and that a fight was going on between
them and the iumat s. Immediately he
left for help; . ante to Crazy Woman,
started half a dozen men to the rescue,
changed hoises and came to Buffalo.

The Sheriff After the Stockmen.
Sheriff Augus was notified of the situa-

tion and appealed to for protection. With-
in half an hour he was swearing in'deputies
pl at 9 p. m., a posse left Buffalo for the

K. C. ranch battle ground, reaching there
before daylight, but not until after the
regulators had conquered and gone. Jack
Flagg, who has been notorious with
others as a leader of the rustlers was a few
lays ago elected a delegate to the Demo-
cratic state convention. He was on his
way there intending to stop that night at
the K. C. ranch, meeting Robert Foote,
Cole Brown and other delegates at Powder
River last night. FlagK and a boy named
Taylor drove up to K. C. ranch just after
dark.

So Lack of Grit in Uhkr.
Flagg started for the house, leaving

Taylor busy at the wagon. Xearing the
building he saw several mounted men.
He supposed they were a friendly cow
party and when they ordered him to throw
his hands up he replied jokingly; "(io to
hell." In reply a rifle was levelled and a
bullet sped past hi head. Flagg had a
1 rifle and three shells at the wagou, but
no nrms on his person. Running there he
grablwd the gun and held the attacking
party while the boy cut the traces. Then
the two leaped on their horses and fled
wfcly through the fusillade, being fol-
lowed a considerable way.

Two of the Hustler Killed.
They reached Harris ranch on Crazy

Woman creek unhurt and started north,
joining the sheriff's jmissb from Buffalo.
When the resiling party reached the K. 4
ranch on their return they found the house
burned and the dead bodies of the inmates,
who were discovered to be Nate Clutmbion
nd Dick Ray. half burned in the ruins.

After Flagg got away the regulators' tired
his wagon and run it again-- t the house,
firing it, and then killing the two men
that bad stood them off all day long.

RUSTLERS CORRAL THE STOCKMEN.

Four of the Latter Wounded Courier
Scouring the Range.

tiil.l.KTT, Wyo., April 13. The rustlers
have got a large numlter of cattlemen cor-
ralled at the T. A. ranch, ten miles from
Buffalo. Four stockmen were wounded in
the fight and taken to Buffalo. Couriers
ire scouring the ranges and warning the
rustlers. The stage from tiillett to Buf-
falo was stopped by armed rustlers, and a
man supposed to be a friend of Fred
Hesse, the leader of the stockmen, was
taken prisoner.

Huatlers Appointed lcut y iSlierifl.
The soldiers at Fort McKinney have

been ordered out to protect settlers. Fight-ih- g

was going on all day Monday between
the rustlers and stockmen, who have taken
refuge at T. A. ranch. The ranch is sur-
rounded by an armed force of fully 300
men. Firing has continued steadily since
Monday morning. Sheriff Angus went
out from Buffalo yesterday morning and
apiMiintcd all the rustlers deputy sheriffs
upon their promise to not execute sum-
mary vengeance on the stockmen' party.

Stockmen Klre on Angus.
He theu rode towanl the ranch and

ordered the forces there to su rende', but
beat a hasty retreat when they opened
fire on him. List night the she iffs posse
was camped around the ranch and will
try to capture it today. The wire are
down and a man who attempted to repair
them was promp ly shot at.

r ighting Only .lust Jtegun.
The fight has. figuratively speaking,

only just commenced. The attack of the
stockmen was so sudden and unexpected
that the rustlers had not time to organize.
They have now been warned and are
flocking to the scene of trouble. It is
thought that the. next fight will be the
hloodiest of all. The invading party are
mostly cowboys and know every foot of the
country in which they are fighting. It is
rapidly growing colder and snow is begin-
ning to fall. This will cum pel the rustlers
to seek shelter.

llnrtal Case of Kidnapping.
AsmsTon, Ala., April 13. The

son of Joseph Swayne, a wealthy resi-
dent, was stolen from his home iu the
southern part of the city by a tramp Mon-
day. The little fellow was carried iuto'the
mountains east of t he city, where he was
found unconscious by some hunters yes-
terday morning. He hail been badly
beaten ami was tied to a tree. Xo trace of
the kidnapper has leeii found. It Is be-
lieved the child was stolen with a view of
obtaining money for his return.

' (Generally l.on That Way.
Denver, April i:i The suit of Judge

Thomas B. Stuart auainst the Denver Re-
publican to recover U,000 damages for
lilugcd libel was decided in favor of the
plaintiff iu the district court yesterday.
Stunrt was Candida c for district judge
when tiie alleged libelous art icles were
published. Although he won the rase it was
really a victory for the newspaier, for the
verdict was for f 1 for each of the twenty-on- e

iihelnus counts and 1 exemplary
daiceges.

An Honor for Mrs. Harrison.
Xkw Vuiik. April 13. Mrs. President

Harrison has consented to be honorary
president of the national league of min-
eral painters, organized here on Saturday.
Pruuiiaant - artista from all oyer the

are members.

HAVE WE A RUSSIA AT HOME

A Dreadful Picture of a Georgia Factory
District.

Atlanta, Ga., April 13. The Evening
Journal says that "pestilence and famine
exist in the Exposition mills factory dis-
trict as terrible as that in the czar's do-

main. The district comprises over 200 rough-
ly constructed one and two-roo- frame
bouses. The bodies of sufferers whom
death haa relieved lie in the same room
with those whom pneumonia or fever are
fast leading to death; who have no one
even to hand them a drink of water; who
have no clothing or bed covering; who lie
about on the floor of the hut they call a
home and starve and shiver through the
bleakness of this dreary day.

Be a Good Idea To Do Something.
"There are rooms wherein eight and ten

members of one family are stricken down;
where pneumonia and fever and measles
are attacking their emaciated bodies;
where there is no sanitation, no help or
protection from the city, no medicine, no
food, no fire, no nurses, nothing but tortur-
ing hunger and death. 'I have been in the
slums of Xew York and other large cities,'
said Dr. Hawthorne, 'but I can truthfully
say that 1 nver saw misery or suffering
equal to this.'"

luc itolngs in Congress.
Washington, April 13. A debaU occu-

pying most of the day took place in the
senate upon Palmer's resolution for the
election of United States senators b- - the
people. Stewart spoke on free coinage
and a few bills on the calendar were dis-
cussed. Morgan asked that Stewart's
resolution regarding free silver go over, as
he wanted to a few remarks." ,

The house passed t n urgent deficiency
bill, appropriating tl,0ia,tVW for various
deficiencies in the government service.
Cooper made a personal explanation
about his controversy with the commis-
sioner of pensions. The naval appropria-
tion bill was considered for two hours iu
committee of the whole and the house ad-
journed.

Jealous Murder and Suicide.
St. Iil'is, April 13. Yesterday morn-

ing Howard Kccles, a negro porter, quar-
reled with his mistress, a colored woman.
The couple have not been living together
for some time. Eccles demanded that the
woman again live with him, and on her
refusal to do so he shot her fatally and
then bent a bullet through his own heart.

Bland tackle Senator Palmer.
Washington. April 13. During the de-

bate on the urgent deficiency bill in the
house yesterday Hiand interjected some re-

marks on free coinage. He sent to the
desk and had read an open letter from
Sanator Palmer, of Illinois, which stated
that the Bland bill was not a free coin-
age bill. He (Bland) did not fear any at-

tack or insinuation from the senator from
Illinois. The charge that he (Bland) de-lir-

to legislate in the interest of the
idver ring, was false. The bill was for
l ie iutere-- t of the nple of the Cn ted
Itates, and not in the interest of any ring.

Costly Itlaze at Manitowoc.
M amtowih , Wis., April 13 The Mani-

towoc Manufacturing company's plant
was consumed by tire Monday night.
The business of the works was that of
manufacturing chairs, church and
school furniture. The loss on the build-
ings, machinery and stock is fully frXrt.tKs);
insurance fstini. Over hands are
thrown out of employment.

Took S.10.000 or Other People's Money.
SAfLT Stk. Maiue. Mich., April 13. It

appears that lieorge M. Fritts, postmaster
at Trout Lake, Mich., near here, the keep-
er of a general store and townshi,. treas-
urer, who absconded a few days ago, took
with him the contents of .over 100 register-
ed letters, a large amount of township
funds and money belonging to creditors
in all over $10,000.

Xotice.
To subordinate unions and afsmblies.

As the existing trouble between the Dav
e 13 port Typographical Union Xo. 106 and
the Davenport Leader company, was ad-
justed April 3, 1S92. said publishing
company signing an agreement as asked
for by the Typographical union, all or-
ganized labor arc urged to take notice.

Dr. C. T. LisnLET. Pres't.
M. V. Coxcanxox, Sec'y.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people ne d to
use it.

Strains and external injuries are the
chief causes of weak ankles and join's.
By the free use of Salvation Oil a cure
will be effected in a short time.

Copyright. 130.
A departure

from ordinary methods Las long
been adopted by the makers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden" Medical Discovery.
They know what it can do and
they guarantee it. Your money
is promptly returned, if it fails to
benefit or cure in all diseases arising
from torpid liver or impure blood.
No better terms could be asked for.
No better remedy can be had.
Nothing else that claims to be a
blood-purifie- r is sold in this way
because nothing else is like the
"G. M. 1."

So positively certain is it in ita
curativc effects as to varrant ita
makers in selling it, a3 they are do-iiiS- T,

through druggists, on trial !
It's especially potent in curing

Tetter, alt-rheu- Eczema, Ery-6iHl- a,

Boils, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged Glands', Tumors and
Swellings. Great Eating Ulcers
rapidly heal nnder its benign in-
fluence. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Cti3 Main Street.
liuAalo, N. Y.

Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO

CO

CO

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county 0f

following celebrated

IPietrjos arjd Organs,
WEBER, STTJ YVESANT, DECKEIi BROS , WHEELOCS

ESTEY, AND OAMP & no '8 PIANOS.
And the ESTEY", WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
"A fall line also of small Mneical merchandise. We hare

Your Easter dress and bonnet will not be co-
mplete unless you have a pair of EASTER SHOES

Call and see what an elegant line we are how'mj

Our prices and styles are bound to interest ynu.

OBrnni.V.y ,'.

Oat.

Our shoes are famous for their PERFECT FIT;

are unsurpassed for STYLE, and warrant their

DURABILITY. Ask to see our RED 0tori,
Slippers and shoes for children.

RED Oxfords and Slippers for ladies.

OVERGAITERS in all the new shades.

& CO.,
1622 Second Ave.

Ludlow's

Famous

Bootee.

CARSE

II HlRSCHLBEBjs
;40NCHANGEABI

PATETED JULY2I?.T1885

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR H HIRSCHEERa

rpTTTT "NT XT' TTT

(
in i MjTae

we

fliTr 'Rnc nnrT "RvnrfiSS Line.
Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or ?r-s- s

wagon and you will receive prompt attention
TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.
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.and.
1712 First Ave,. Roc

l148'Telephone

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing H'

Firebrick, Etc. Largest and i

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS IBLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

Residence Telephone 1 16P


